Planting the Seeds for a Greener Planet
We believe that the more connected you
are to your soil, the more likely you are to
take care of it. Thanks to Agromin’s
extensive outreach programs, we’ve
reached thousands of people across
Southern California every year through
ﬁeld trips, school gardens, local events
and community celebrations.

School and community outreach:
AGROMIN FIELD TRIPS
Field trips to the Agromin composting facilities
(grades 2 and up) allow students to see
ﬁrst-hand how leaves, grass clippings and
brush are cleaned, chopped and naturally
composted. Kids leave with a better
understanding of how to use their own green
materials recycling container and become
enthusiastic advocates for using products
made from recycled organic materials.
SCHOOL GARDENS
Every year, Agromin contributes soil products
to school gardens across Southern California.
Young gardeners get their hands dirty planting
fruits, vegetables and ﬂowers and Agromin
representatives will take part in classroom
discussions about the environmental value of
recycling organic materials.

EARTH DAY CELEBRATIONS
Agromin is a proud supporter of many Earth
Day and Arbor Day celebrations throughout
Southern California. You can usually ﬁnd us
handing out soil to make sure gardens and
trees get the right start, giving tips and offering
our advice.
NONPROFIT GARDENS
If your nonproﬁt organization has a garden in
need of soil, Agromin would be happy to help.
We currently contribute soil products to many
worthy projects throughout Southern
California including Habitat for Humanity,
TreePeople, Urban Farming and Ventura
County Rescue Mission.
For more information on how your school or
non-proﬁt can participate, please ﬁll out the
form on the next page.
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Outreach Request Form

Date:

------

School or Non-Profit:

Premium Soil Products

--------------

Describe your organization: ___________________

Address:

--------------------------

Telephone: _________ Nonprofit tax id number: ________
Product Request: ____________
Describe Your Program/Project: __________________

Product request/quantity (i.e., amount and type of soil products):

Delivery
Pick up or delivery? Pickup
Date when needed:
Requesting a donation or discount price?: Donation

---------

Discount Price

Please Check Areas of Interest:
Field trip (view Agromin's green recycling and processing facility)
30-40 minute talk, includes why green recycling is important, what we all can do
to recycle more greens, what to put into your green recycling barrel, facts about
green recycling
Age range of the group? : ___
Contact person: __________ Title: ____________
Telephone/cell: ____________ e-mail: __________
Once Completed, please email to Cody@Agromin.com or fax to (805) 485-9222

